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Simple Precautions In The Home 
Will Guard Valuables From Theft

SLA m V, LUBHOCK COUNTV, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULV 28, 1950 NUMBER FORTY-NINE

I Every year in September, there 
f-is an increase in automobile amt 
 ̂other thefts throughout the city. 
Police Chief Ward says that there 
are certain precautions that can 
be taken, which will decrease tho 
danger of a theft from your home. 
If Slatonites will start thinking 
about these precautions now and 
practicing them, Ihere will be 
fewer thafts reported this ball.

The main thing to remember iŝ  
not to attract thieves to your liomo 
in the first place. Many people 
actually invite the thief to their 
home without knowing it by leav
ing valuables out in plain sight of 
anyone who might be passing. 
Flashing money and jewelry a- 

1 round when you arc out In public 
i may encourage someone to follow 
I YOU home so they will know your 1 address, and can call later for the 

theft. “Very valuable things I should not be kept in the house,” 
Ifcays Mr. Ward. “Even if you al
lways lock your door, and many 
people don't, the thief will go to 
the trouble to cut the screen or 
break a window if he knows there 
s some valuable object in the 
house that will make the effort 
•̂orth while.”

[ The two important rules to rem
ember in protecting your home 
rom theft are, keep your doors 
Dckcd, and don’t leave anything 
ying around that would attract 
omeone and tempt him to try 
» gain illegal entrance, 
j Concerning car thefts, Mr. Ward 
uggests that everyone read an 
rticle in the last issue of Hcad- 
r’s Digest which discusses this 
abject. The main warning .Mr. 
fard gives is. "Take your keys out 
[ the car when you leave it.” \- 
but 90 per cent of alt car thefts 
>c caused because someone has 
i t  a kev in his car. Sometimes t> 
ly left'in a car w ill attract a 
lung person, who will “borrow” 

car for a joy ride. Even though 
' young person may have plan- 

i(l to return the car, he gets into 
Buble just as much as if he had 

nqt had those good intentions.
people will be more careful 

for the safety of their property, 
“ gy will have It longer.

linfall In Slaton 
leasures 3 Inches
lain falling in Slaton Sunday 
Jmgh Tuesday measured three 

according to -Mr. J . M. 
tiony, who manitains a water 
! and furnishes rain informa- 
, to the Slaton people, 
fie heaty Sunday rains furnish- 
nostof'thc moisture, but light 
5 on Monday, and during the 

Its brought the total moisture 
three inches.

Y.P.To Advertise 
Coming Election 
With Sign Parade

Young Pcople’.s groups fr ^ i  
.several local chiirche.s will mjirch 
In n parade In Slaton and lu'l-uh- 
bock Saturday, carrying posler.s 
and banner.s requesting their pa
rents and friends to vote “dry” 
in the liquor election to be held 
Saturday, iVusgust

The election results will tell 
whether Lubbock county will a- 
llow liquor and beer to be sold 
legally or not.

'The parade for Slaton will form 
at 4:30 at the Club House and will 
begin moving at 5:00. The march
ers will be made up of young peo
ple between tho ages of six and 
twenty-four.

The Lubbock parade will begin 
at 1:30 after forming at the City 
Hall at 12:00. The Slaton youths 
will go to Lubbock in a group to 
participate in that parade.

Baptist Revival 
To Begin Sunday

A two-weeks revival will begip 
in the First Baptist Church next 
Sunday. July 30. Except for Sun
day. when senicos will be hold at 
the regular time, tho incetin}^ will 
bo in the mornings at 10:00 in the 
church auditorium and in the even
ings at 7:30 on tho Methodist 
Church lawn.

Evangelist for the two weeks 
will be Rev. Franklin Swanner. 
district nine mi.ssionary. He will 
begin preaching on Monday night. 
Virgil Coffee, who has been in Sla
ton before, will lead the singing 
for tho services.

The people of the church cordi
ally invite everyone in the Slaton 
area to come and bring their 
friends to hear these inspiring 
messages.

Many Merchants 
With Three Day

T  o Co-operate 
Feature Event

Voting Is Light 
In Sat. Election

Voting in Slaton was light last 
Saturday, maybe because of tho 
rain, and maybe because the elec
tion didn’t cause much excite
ment.

The most interesting races as 
far as Slatonites were concerned 
were those of the public weigher 
and the constable. Of tho 900 votes 
cast for public weigher, David 
(Bob) Burnett received the most 
votes with 376; following him 
pretty closely was Jack Cooper 
with 308; E. T. Caldwell received 
113 votes, and C. A. Wells got 103.

In the constable race, 885 votes 
were tallied, 511 for Charles D. 
Yates and 374 for E. A. Gentry.

George Green, who had no op
ponent was re-elected as Commis
sioner for Brecinct 2.

J . II. Brewer, member of the 
Lubbock County Democratic Exec
utive Committee, reported that 
precinct 2 usually polls around 
1200 votes on a presidential elec
tion year and that he estimate.s 
that around 1500 will bo a fair 
average for the election to be held 
in 1952.

The lack of interest in the elec
tion this year is attributed to tin; 
fact that many of the candidates 
for important offices in the County 
and in the State did not have op
ponents. This was probably be
cause there is more money avail
able for competent men and wo
men in other fields where the ex
pense of electioneering is not nec
essary.

One of the least exciting elec
tions for this part of the country 
in years,” said .Mr. Brewer.

amends for all occasions 
fipions Jewerly.

at

Brewer Wins Cup 
In Tennis Singles

Phil Brewer came out in the 
lead in the tennis singles play this 
week to win the coveted trophy 
given to the winner of boUi sing
les and doubles play.

He won by defeating Oliver Mc
Williams 6-1, 64, and 8-6.

Brewer and J. S. Edwards will 
swat it out with A. C. Strickland, 
Sr,, and Strickland, Jr.. Thursday 
or Friday afternoon around 5:00 
to see who will win the doubles 
play.

Trophies will not be awarded 
until the matches are all finished.

Delay In Paving 
Caused By Rains

Paving in the project which in
cludes 16th, 17th, and 18th streets 
has been held up because of the 
rain and mud. As soon as the 
weather will permit, work on the 
project will continue, says Mr. 
Wootton. The work is only about 
half done now.

The Mayor stated that there 
might be a new paving project 
started soon. If present plans pro
ceed, Dickens street between 9th 
and Panhandle will be paved. The 
project has already been surveyed 
and estimates have been received. 
All that is needed is the “go a- 
head" signal from tho city.

GEORGE GREEN 
Re-ciceted Commissioner 

Precinct 2, Lubbock County

n

CHARLEY YATES 
Rc-cicrted Constable 

Precinct 2, Lubl>o<-k County

peek’s Question............

latonites Want Lower Prices^ 
\reater Variety In Merchandise

of the things that any from the ‘Welcome Wagon’ when

“ P U U b u r y
f l o u r  89
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Portraft C o n te s t

must have in order to live 
pcrcasc In population, is trade.

people do not trade with 
cal merchants, the merchants 
1 new businesses do not come 
lown, and soon it is only a 
lunity instead of a town, 
imost of you know, a great 
people from Slaton and tho 
pnding towns and country go 
Ibbock to trade. In view of 
let, our question of the week 
pat do you think Slaton could 
Iget people to stay in Slaton 
pel” These arc the answers 
jeeived:
I Jesse Rrasf ield. Golf Course 
Slaton stores don’t carry 

things,” Mrs. Brasficid 
ISIaton has enough stores If 
>ouId just carry all the 
Jnat Lubbock stores do. “We 
[ores to carry all the things 

: does and at the same 
Mrs. Rrasfield says she 

OM can get better quality 
Lubbock at less cost.

■ M. Cade, Union Rd. — 
.should have ‘Trades Day' 
|y used to have.” Mr. Cane 

that such attractions as 
? bring the farmers to 

oaturday afternoon. He 
*wts that the merchanta 
ypetc with the Lubbock 

on prices. He believes 
get more trade if 

the same or lower

•'iehum, Woodrow
kotiia" V eMap,
L, “-f. IibJ as soon buy 

•Sehum thinks the lower 
L̂ubbock attract more

555 W. Lynn
Iw .. have air^SOn like RAnriA AlkAt*

first moving to town, new-comers 
would be more patronizing toward 
the merchants here.” A Welcome 
M’agon is usually sponsored joint
ly by a town’s merchants and its* 
Chamber of Commerce. The new
comer is given small gifts from the 
participating merchants or a gift 
certificate.

Sirs. Harrison Keys, GIO ,S. 9th— 
“I trade here. I find everything 

1 want here in Slaton.” Mrs. Keys 
also thinks that the prices here 
are about the same as those in 
Lubbock. She believes that as long 
as the prices remain the sanio 
here as they arc in Lubbock, Sla
ton will not suffer trade losses.

Sirs. A. T. Wright. 335 W. Dick
ens—"1 think you ought to patron
ize the hometown.” Mrs. Wright 
thinks that if the merchants here 
are nice to the people they will 
get plenty of trade. Says Mrs. 
Wright, “I like to go to Lubbock 
and then come back to Siaton and 
buy what 1 want. 1 like to see if 
Slaton can beat Lubbock.” 

Judging by these answers, we 
would say that the main things 
Slaton should do to gt't more trade 
Is to offer for sale all the things 
that any large store docs, 
the goods at the same price that 
stores in larger cities do, and be 
friendly and courteous to the poo- 
pie who come to Slaton.

May we add this little note. It 
is hard for small town merchant.-* 
to compete with large town nier- 
chanl.s In price, because the small- 
i.T i ; . 1 :h; nt cannot Ini'- iu i Tu - * 
quiintitio and rmei-e u- large . 
discount from the wholesaler; ho-', 
ever, there is no re.i nii why Sla 
tpn merchants cannot sell as large

niBon-11. ------ -  « variety of merchandise. It is
Bt true that some items cannot be ob-
J f««lving snoall gifts talncd at any store in Slaton.

Marsh Ijcaves For 
Marine Basic Camp

Jame.s \V. Mar.sh, .son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. H. L. Mar.sh, left Tues
day morning. July 25, for Baste 
School of the Marine Ck)rp at 
Quantico, Virginia. He is due to 
report there August 1.

James graduated with distinct
ion last June from Annapolis, 
wiiero he was a flag tioarer In the 
IradiUonal color guard which takes 
part in each graduation ceremony 
of the Academy. James graduated 
with distinction because he rank
ed 89lh in a cla.ss of 670 grad
uates.

Accompanying James to Virg
inia Is hlH brother Harry, Jr., 
who will go on to New Jersy to 
visit his sister, Mr.s. R. A. Pad.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Roc of San 
Angelo, enroute to the Colorado 
mountains, spent two days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Howard have re
turned from a ten day vacation in 
Red River Canyon, New .Mexico.

Mr. George Gable returned Sat
urday from Dallas, and is recup
erating at his home c.ist of town. 
•Mr. Gable stood the trip well, is 
not allowed to have visitors for a 
month.

Miss Emma Korrcsl and Mrs. 
Rebecca Laird of Lindcll spent 
the week end with .Mrs. S. S. 
Forrest.

Mrs. D. J. Neill has returned 
after a ton day visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. G. McGee of .San 
Francisco. Mrs. Neill spent la.st 
week in Amarillo visiting with her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. Lov
ing.

M. J .  ’ Mr ill ii • n-t i.-n-T 
from I't. Woi all'' vi; ting 
with Jame., Men ill, Jr„ and 
family.

New shipment of after dinner 
coffee cupi. Champions Jewelry.

Few Prices Raised; 
No Food Shortages

Although there have been many 
rumors of price rises and scarce 
foods, Hestand's Grocery Co. an
nounces that there will not be any 
shortages as far as is known. Any 
shortages in food will be from 
people buying up surplus amounts 
of certain items.

There have been several price 
rises but not enough to become 
alarmed. Coffee has increased a- 
bout 10 per cent, according to 
Hestand’s and sugar has risen 5 
per cent in cost. There have also 
been a few increased prices in 
Khortening and other oily pro
ducts, including canned meads. 
These are about the only products 
that have had price increases that 
can be attributable to out of the 
ordinary world conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd find 
Frank, and grandson, David Mic
hael. of Morton, liare returned 
from a ton day vacation at Pine 
Lodge, New Mexico.

Schools To Open 
September 4th;
Bldgs. Improved

The Slaton public .schoots will 
open their doors on September-t, 
ifor the new Full term, announces 
school superintendent, Lee Vardy.

An Increase over last year’s cn- 
rollniont of 1250 Is expected. A- 
bout the same number of Senior!
Is expecteil. however. The Increase 
will be mostly in the elementary 
grades.

The number of teachers em
ployed will be about the .same as 
ia.st year when school starts, but 
more may be added later. If the 
need arises, says Mr. Vardy. Most 
of tho teachers have boon lined 
up. but their names will not be 
announced until a later date due 
to the possibility of la.st minute 
changes.

In preperatlon for the opening 
of school. Improvements have been 
made in the High School and in 
the East Ward School. Classrooms 
have been painted and the build
ings have been repaired.

Mr. Vardy also stated that plans 
and specifications will bo teady 
about August 1. for the new gym.
Contractors will be given ten days 
in which to figure their bldfi.

The gym will b«‘ a 50 x 90 ft. 
building of brick, tile, and steel 
construction. It will have hard
wood floors ond permanent si-ats 
to .seat 800 fans. 'The gym will be 
locateii on the northwe.st corner 
of the High School campu.s. facing 
Jean street.

Slaton Outslugs 
Gassersy 14-13

Cellar-dwelling Slaton Lions 
rallied for five runs in the lop of 
the ninth inning against Denver 
City last Thursday night to de
feat the Ga.sser.s, 14-13, in a fast 
scoring Oil Belt League game.

Denver City held the upper hand 
on the cellar-dwellers until the 
last three innings 
began to rally.

The losers jumped into a 4-0 
lead in the first inning, but Sla
ton tied it up in the third. In the 
fifth, Denver City moved one run 
ahead, but Slaton came back to 
knot the count again in the top 
of the sixth.

Then Denver City broke loose 
for three runs in the sixth and 
five runs in the seventh, while 
Slaton was making up a single in this .second primary are that

of Lieutenant Governor and Public 
Weigher.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cantrell of 
Tulia visited Sunday with Mrs. 
W. L. Huckabay.

Trade Days To Be Held This Week; 
Prices To Be Slashed On Many Items

Slaton Rotarians 
Serve As Hosts 
In Disf. Meeting

The Slaton Club of Rotary In
ternational was host Thursday. 
July 20. to the Rotary district 
officers. The meetings were held 
In the W'est Ward school, and the 
noon luncheon was hehl In the 
Slaton Club house.

Attending the convention were 
representatives from most of the 
clubs in the Northwest Texas dis
trict of Rotary.

Main purpose of the meeting 
was to acquaint new club officers 

( with rules and goals of Rotary 
work and the few minor changes 
recently made In the by-laws.

Mr. L. A. Wicks, a member of 
the Ralls club, was mu.ster of cer
emonies. He outlined the various 
ways In which Northwest Texas 
Rotarians could correspond with 
fellow members In 80 counties, 
help sponsor student exchanges 
and present speakers and prog
rams on world understanding.

Slaton Rotarians did most of 
the planning for the program. 
Eight local members served as 
a.s.sembly officers. They were: 
Chairman. Ball; secretary, P. G. 
Meading; sergeant at arms, John 
T. Simms; as.sembly committee, 
Lee Vardy, chairman, Howard 
Swanner and Bruce Pember; and 
reglsteratlon committee, Howard 
Hoffman, chairman, J . J . Maxey 
and J . M. Roddy.

All paltorns of Cambridge cry
stal at Champions Jewelry’.

Absentee Balloting: 
Date Is Announced

Absentee voting will begin on 
August 7. and will . ontinue throu
gh August 22 In the second pri
mary. Regular voting for the 
primary will bo on August 26.

If a person is planning to be 
when Slaton | out of the county on voting day, 

or if he will bq physically unable 
to go to the poll.s. he may vote 
ub.sentce by going to the County 
Clerk’s office between August 7 
and 22 to vote. If a person Is un
able to go to the poll.s becaust* of 
illness, he must get a certificate 
from his physician, and .submit 
It along with his n-quest for an 
ab.sonlee ballot.

The m.am ornce.s to be decided

Trade Days In Slaton arc here 
again. Friday', Saturday, and Mon
day, special prices will be featur
ed by many local merchanta. 
Trade Days was again started in 
May after a period ot absence. 
Purpose of the special days is to 
offer the people of the Slaton 
area quality merchandise at a re
duced price to encourage Slaton
ites to trade In the home town.

Tho.se merchants participating 
In the promotion have reduced 
their profits during these days to 
a minimum on numerous items 
in order to give the people here 
a real bargain.

Check the ads In this Issue for 
Trade Days firms, and notice the 
many Items at money-saving pri
ces. Trade with the merchants 
who are helping you to save. And 
show your appreciation to them 
for taking part in the Trade Days.

I f  the Trade Days continue to 
be successful, more Items will be 
offered at lower prices. If you 
want some real bargains, shop 
during Trade Days, Friday, Sat
urday, and Monday.

Born July 10, in M e r c y  Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Roach, a 
girl weighing 8 lbs.

Born July 22, In Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barrett, a 
boy w’elghlng 5 lbs.

Born July 23, In Morey Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Luttrell, a 
girl weighing 8 lbs., 8 ozs.

Born July 23. In Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wooilrow’ Frank
lin. a boy weighing 7 lbs,. 13 ozs.

iBorn July 23. In Mercy Hospital 
to Mir. and Mrs. C. J .  Johnson, a 
boy weighing 6 lbs. 10 ozs.

Boni July 25. In Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moore, a
*^Born‘jid ?  V  ln‘’ Mercy‘’Hospllnl  ̂being tran.sferrwl from Ft. Sill, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mourcr, a ; « i l a.
boy wrighlng 7 lbs. 12 or«s. i

itorn July 25, In Mercy HoupUal! Amnnllo visited with Mr. ana Mrs=
•m Mr. ind Mt . rheo’ -r ( ’..mi t ’.I. T Civ rr>- this week. Mr. Ater
I I .■ -.ve ,i. ng 7 1!) I’J- oz i- director of public relalions at

H o r n  Ji.jy In ,M.'ey H r.r ia l  the P mhandlc Santa Fe Rail-
lo -Mr. and \t. . Vamel Bowen, u road.
boy weighing H lbs.. Shi oz.s. j -----

Born July 26. In Mercy Hospital Mr. Wallace Cooper of Odessa, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Fondy, a ' spent the week end with his par- 
boy weighing 8 lbs. 11 oza. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper.

marker in the seventh canto
Going into the eighth ining. 

Denvcir City was coasting along 
on a 13-6 lead, but Slaton open
ed up and shelled Pilcher Carroll 
from the mound in the ninth with 
its game-winning five-run out
burst. Denny Davidson came on 
in releif and tried to slop the ral
ly. but was around just long 
enough to gel charged with the 
loss.

The big frame for Slaton started 
off with Jack Cornell the pitcher, 
reaching first on an error. May- 
tier walked, and Cecil French 
singled to load the bases. A free 
pass to Ear.sley forced in a run. 
Then Damper Weaver singled 
.Mayncr and French home, but 
Earsicy was caught off third base 
for the first out.

Perry beat out a one-bagger, 
and Cyclone Jones knocked Wea
ver and Perry in with the tying 
and winning runs.

French was the big gun for Sla
ton. getting three hits in six times 
at bat. Doc Keel and Jones each 
had three hits in five official trips 
for the lo.scrs, and Neil Landrclh 
collected throe safeties in six 
jaunts. Two of Landrclh’s binglcs 
were two-baggers.

Denver City out-hit the win
ners. 16-14. but it wasn't enough 
to down the fighting Slaton crow, 
which is battling slowly up the 
ladder in the loop standings.

Mrs. F. A. Drewry Ic/t-^hurs- 
day for Lawton. Okla., to visit her 
son, Capt. Eldon W. Schmid. She 
will be joined there by her other 
son. Lt. Ells P. Schmid of Balti
more. Mar>’land. Capt. Schmid U

Mr. C. C. Wicker has rctumei^ 
from a vacation in Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs W. C. Weir of Dal
las arc visiting .Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Thompson this week.

Swimming Pool 
Plans Revealed

At a called meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce last week, a committee 
appointed to investigate the costs, 
construction and income of swim
ming pools comparable to Slaton’s 
needs gave its report to the Board.

The findings of this committee 
were based mainly on trips to 
Floydada and Hereford, Texas, by 
members of the BoaiM and other 
citizens of Slaton. Both of the a- 
bove mentioned towns have com
paratively new and up-to-date pools 
and arc justly proud and well 
pleased with the turnout they arc 
receiving, both pools being muni
cipally owned and built through a 
Park Improvement Bond Issue. 
The committee has also conferred 
with .Mr. A. E. Stein, consulting 
engineer, on the various problems 
encountered in construction and 
costs.

After some discussion, it was 
decided to try to arrange a joint 
meeting with tho City Commission, 
present the findings of the cora- 
miltce and discuss the practica
bility of building a municipal 
pool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huckabay of 
Slaton and Miss Bobbie Cowan of 
Tahoka have returned from Dal
las after a short visit with John 
Huckabay, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
B. Huckabay, who is working with 
the Bell Telephone Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Devore re
turned Sunday from Grocsbcck, 
where they visited friends and re
latives. They were in Grocsbcck 
from Friday til Sunday. The De
vore’s formerly lived in Groes- 
bcck.

People To Decide “W e f  Or “Dry" 
In Election To Be Held August 5th
Men Ready To Take 
Arms If Necessary

As there is no way of finding, 
out how many active members of 
the reserve armed forces there arc 
in this area, no report on the 
number who will likely go for 
training, can be secured. There aro 
rumors that a considerable number 
of men subject to military duty 
will be called before long.

While many of the former ser
vice men who were single when 
the war ended now have families, 
and would prefer to continue their 
peace-time occupations, most of 
them s.ay that If it Is necessary 
that they aro ready to go hack 
into active service.

Mr. Herman Dreyer of San An
tonio. is visiting with his daugh
ter. Mrs. A. R. Wild.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haddock and 
two children aro vacationing in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, this week.

Mrs. R. L. Stone and daughter, 
Sharron, of Ft. Worth, arc visiting 
three weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
A. R. Wild. The Stones are mov
ing to Omaha, Nebraska.

August 5 is the date that haa 
been set for the liquor election 
which will be held In Lubbock 
county. It Is the first such elec
tion In about five years, according 
to Mr. Charlie tVlialcn who is in 
charge of the election.

XVhen the people cast their vote, 
they will be helping to decide 
whether Slaton and Lubbock cou
nty will continue to ban the sale 
of liquor, or will approve its salo 
legally In tho future.

Anyone who has paid his poll 
tax Is eligible to cast a vote, says 
Mr. MTialen. The voting will take 
place at the same places os did 
the Democratic primary which 
was hold on July 22. Voters should 
road the ballot very carefully, so 
they will understand exactly 
w'hlch way to vote In order to get 
the results they want.

The election was called by tho 
Commissioner's Court In action on 
a petition from a group of pcopio 
in Lubbock. There were quite a 
few more names on the pctllloa 
than was required in order to 
request on election.

Judges for the election, accord
ing to J .  H. Brewer, will bo T, N. 
Pickens, precinct 27; L. A. Harra’i, 
precinct 28; and J .  H. Brewer, 

precinct 26.
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PoUo In 1949
Polio attack rates last year 

m fged from a high of 86 cases per 
100,000 population In Idaho to a low 
«i five in South Carolina.

Standard Cange
The first railroad gauge standard* 

Ization was virtually completed In 
1886, at four feet, eight and a half 
inches.

i'*''A*a>-A»A»AWAW*a*ArawA’’ai4ya.''A»a.’'4ia!aiai4i'^

SLATON SUPER SERVICE I
•  TRACTOR AND IRRIGATION MOTTOR SERVICE 
0  COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

•  ALL TEXiXCO PRODUCTS
•  ALL KINDS MOTOR OIL

855 S. 9TU PHONE 812

3l«nniItetI11VIKT11t1lllTlTlV.V.TlTAlliTiTili.V.TlVlllHM.1l11.Vl1tI.V.tl1.1i«iTl1lTl1i»*

Friday, Saturday 
Monday

For Trade Days
ONE RACK 
SUM M ER DRESSES
ONE RACK 
SUM M ER DRESSES
LA D IES’
RAYON GOWNS

One Half Price 

One Third Off 

$1.00
New Fall Corduroy

In Solid Colors And In Plaids

McWILIflMS
D R Y  G O O D S

125 N. Sth Phone 755

S v
OPEN 1:45 P. M.

FKID.W .\M) SAICRDAV. J1 l.V 28 AND 29

“THE BARRON OF ARIZONA”
WITH VINCENT P R IC E ------- EI.I.EN DREW
.\I.Si: rART'.'N A-.T) ■ ! -Ni.ii BIl.LE' NO 4

.SATl'RDAV MIDNIGHT SHOW
COME BY 9:4.5 AND SEE TWO SIH'WS KoR THE PRH E OF ONE

“THIS IS MY AFFAIR”
WITH ROBERT TAYLOR -------- BARBARA STANWICK

PLUS SHORT — “SO YOU WANT TO HOLD YOUR HUSBAND"

AMMO C A R R IE R S -A  U. S.
Army team is shown slogging 
through rice paddies with ma
chine gun ammunition for em
battled front-line forces. To date, 
many reverses suiTcred at the 
hands of the armored North 
Koreans have been due to a 
shortaje of ammunition, the life 
blood of artillery and small 

weapons unit*

,j y- *;* fir

I

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller roliirn- 
cd Friday from a several days’ 
Irip to Colorado and other West 
ern states.

Mr. P. Gentry and F. H. Stahl 
will be in charge of the special 
election to be held August 5th at 
the school house.

Fred Sain, who has been going lo 
school at Waco is recovering frdni 
injuries received in a recent car 
accident.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford Kitclien 
have gone to Colorado for a visit 
of several days.

Mrs. Ed Cox of Plainvicw, sis
ter of Mrs. George Hayes, is ser
iously ill.

Joe Grabber, T. A. Johnson and 
S. N. Gentry have been elected 
as delegates from precinct 25 to 
the county convention to bo held 
Saturday aftrenoon at the Court 
House.

The Women's Society of Christ
ian Service was to meet Thursday 
afternoon witli Mrs. Carl .Miller.

Mrs. Laura Boyd held a family 
reunion Sunday at her home. 
Among those present were: Joint 
Adams of Tulin, .Mrs. Lola Parm
er of Amarillo, .Mrs. Baxter Goli- 
ghlly of Pharr, Sophia Adams and 
children, and Claude Adams of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Rube Adams of 
Hereford.

August Stolle of near Porlales. 
New .Mexico, has been a recent 
visitor of his brothers F. 11. and 
Robert Stolle.

The softball team played a game 
Monday night with a team from 
Reese Air Base.

.Mr. O. C. Terrell is now operat
ing a grocery store on 8lh street 
in Lubbock.

John Cartwright of -Midway was 
here Monday. The former Posey 
resident was visiting old acquain- 
tanccs. i

.Mr. and Mrs. XV. C. Guctersloh 
of Ixtvelland were here Wednes
day looking at their crop and 
farm.

.A parked car owned by R. U. 
Boyd was badly damaged Sunday 
when it was hit by a car which 
failed to make the curve near the 
gin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wadley of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Wadley last week-end.

The good prlzo.s of life go to 
those who dare to do what others 
only dare to think.

"M Y  ACHING B A C K "— A lao-
pi . :ul ;'ity employe of Trenton, 
N J  . 22-ycar-old Jack Walsch, 
i.i. ; pounds on Ills Uack
to iGf nk the world's weijlht-lift- 
n.„ i._.„rd. The piovious record 
; '  held by a 330-pound Frcnch-
‘ :..idiu:i wlio lifted a mere 41-10 

pounds.

“The only guarantee of ab.solutc 
security i.s a life sentence in the 
penitentiary.”

— /)r. J. O. ChrittiartKon

'There were just two little cor
ners left."

— llollywooa iroman reporting 
theft of house ril Fontann Cal.

Roseate Spoonbill 
After a virtual disappearance 

lasting nearly half a century, the 
rare roseate spoonbill is now re
turning by the hundreds lo old nest
ing grounds in the U. S. Gulf coast 
region.

White Nylon
White nylon should be washed 

separately from colored things. It 
will then stay white throughout nu
merous washings. Although colors 
in other garments may appear to 
be fast, they often leave enough dis
coloration, though slight, to bring 
about an objcctlonablo "off-white" 
tinge to white nylon.

SUNDAY AM) .MONDAY. JULY 30 AND 31

EVERY SPIKE M S  DRIVEN 
BY MEN WITH A LUST 
FOR ADVENTURE...

aad a deep hu ng e r 
fo r  th e  w om en who 
w a ite d  a t Ih e  end 
o f t h e . . .

m  r ^ ^ / / £ A T J 9 £ -
OPEN 6:45 P. M. — SUN., MON., 1:45 P. .M.

. -
Mrs. Ann Poling, 609 Delaware 

St., Indianapolis, Indiana, who 
was suffering from deficiencies 
of Vitamins B,, B,. Iron, and 
Niacin, smiles as she pours her
self another cup of coffee. Mrs. 
Poling says life lately is like it 
used to be years ago . , . “that is, 
of course, since I've been taking 
HADACOI.,.” She can’t got over 
what a difference HADACOL has 
made in her outlook on life.

Mrs. Poling says: “Throe months 
ago a good friend of mine lold 
me about HADACOL—she knew 
how much stomach distress I have 
had. Any type of food that was 
fried or that had acid in it I just 
couldn’t eat. It affected my 
sleep, too. In fact, I couldn’t have 
been in a worse condition. When 
I ate what I wanted to I felt mis
erable and when I didn’t cat these 
things—I didn't have a proper 
diet and still felt bad. Then, when 
I started taking HADACOL, I 
fell better immediately. I’ve got 
i bottle in the house now—and 
will continue to keep HADACOL 
from now on. I have told many 
folks about HADACOL—and they 
all thank me for telling them 
about HADACOL. Tlicy all have 
gotten wonderful results from 
HADACOL like I have. Now I 
oat anything I want and get a 
good night’s sleep. I can’t praise 
H.\DACOL enough.’’
II.XDACOL Can Help X’ou, Ton!

. . ns it h.as helped thousand.s 
of others wliose systems lacked 
Vitamins Bi, B,. Iron and Niacin. 
Yes, even hundreds of doctors 
have recommended HADACOL to 
their patients. The HADACOI. 
formula is so effective for .stom- 
achc distress. ncr\’ousness, in- 
•somnia, constipation, aches and 
p.iins of neuritis, and a general 
run-down condition caused by 
such deficiencies.

Make Up X’our Mind 
. . . to give HADACOL a chance 
to help you, as it has helped 
countless thousands of others. Re
member. there arc no substitutes 
for HADACOL. Always insist on 
the genuine HADACOL. No risk 
involved. Buy a bottle of HADA
COL, cither the trial size. $1.25. 
or the large family or hospital 
size, $3.50, and if HADACOL docs 
not help you your money will bo 
refunded.
f- 19^0, The LeBU nc Corporation

To The Voters Of The
m h  CONGRESSIONAL 

DISTRICT
I wish to express my sincere apprecia
tion for your confidence in me. I will 
continue to do my best to deserve it.

GEORGE MAHON
CONGRESSMAN

19th Congressional District Of Texas

[ A Word Of

I D P P R E C IflT IO N
: I wish to take this occasion to ex-
: press my ajjpreciation for the fine sup- 
: port given me at the Primary election 
: last Saturday for the office of public 
I weigher for precinct 2. Lubbock county.

As we a])proach the run-off pri- 
' mary which will be held on Saturday, 

August 26. I again wish to solicit your 
-support and vote for the office which I 
seek.

It is my intention to see as many of 
ihe voters of this precinct as is humanly 
possible in the short time alloted me for 
this purpose. I assure each and every one, 
of you that none shall be intentionallj’i 
overlooked.

On the basis of qualifications andi 
ex])erience I respectfully solicit yourj 
continued influence and vote.

JACK COOPER!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUI.Y 28 AND 29

Big Doable Feature Program
—HIT .NO. 1—

“SON OF BILLY THE KID”
WITH f.ASII LA RUE 

—PLUS—
—HIT .NO. 2—

FORREST TUCKER ADELE MARA 
ADRIAN BOOTH • BRUCE CABOT

ALSO CARTOON AND LATEST NEWS

TUESDAY’, AUGUST I ONLY

“WITHOUT HONOR”
WITH LARAINE D A Y ------------- DANE CLARK

FRANCnOT TONE
ALSO CARltJON AND SELECTED SHORTS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 AND 3

“A KISS FOR CORLISS’
WITH SHEKLEY T E M P L E -------- DAVID NIVEN

ALSO CARTOON -LION’S BUSY”

“HOMICIDE FOR THREE”
WITH AUDREY LONG------- WARREN DOUGLAS

vVLSO COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY AND .MONDAY, JULY 30 AND 31

ALSO CARTOON AND SEI.ECTED SHORT

TUESDAX', AUGUST 1 ONLY

“SWING YOUR PARTNER”
WITH DALE EV,XNS 

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 AND 3

“DIAMOND FRONTIER”
W m i JOHN LO D ER --------ANNE NAGEL

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

in
I 'Hi-,

When You Need 
Things For Your Home

SEE US
We (hirry A Full Stock Of Building 

Supplies Including Wall Paper And 
Paints . . . .

Now Is The Time To Install Plumb
ing Fixtures, Floor Furnaces, Wall Heat
ers And Insulation . . .  See Us For Kitch
en Cabinets, Linoleum And Light Fix
tures . . .  In Fact See Us For All Your 
Home Needs . .  .

Slaton Lumber Co.
220 Crosby St. Phone 777

I<
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To The Voters Of The
19th COMRESSIONAL 

DISTRICT
I wish to express my sincere apprecia
tion for your confidence in me. I will 
continue to do my best to deserve it.

GEORGE MAHON
CONGRESSMAN

19th Congressional D istrict Of Texas
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iton Lumber Co.
■ Phone 777

BUCKEYE BLAZE BATTLER
—Along with (ho title, "Girl 
They’d Llko Most lo Put Out 
Firca With," volunteer smoke- 
eaters of Genevo-on-the-Loke, 
O., presented 18-year-old Moril- 
len Talbot with an axe, boots and 
ehlet's hat They wanted to give 
the blue-eyed flre-gol some hose 
but Marillcn quipped, "Nylon or 

nothlngl"

rm ^  SEATON ;|LATPW1TB

RITCHEYS RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ritchey, Wy

man and John Wayn^-havc just 
returned from a vacaflon trip, on 
which they toured scvcntces| 
states.

Some of the points of interest on 
the trip were, The Grand Ole Opry 
at Nashville, Tcnn., the .Mamouth 
Cave in Kentucky, the National i 
Bridge in Virginia, several places 
In Washington D. C. They saw thq 
National League Ball Game at St. 
Louis, Mo., when the Cardinal’s 
beat the Phillies, also the Ononda
ga in Missouri, the Will Rogers 
Memorial in Claairmorc, Okla., and 
the Palo Duro State Park at Can
yon, Texas.

MARINE AIR RESERVE ̂ M O B I L I Z A T I O N 1950

Limestone
Limestone deposits are found la 

New York's Adirondack mountains, 
the Hudson and Champlain valltys 
and In a belt extending from Albany 
west to Buffalo. Most Importaot 
use to which limestone la put is in 
the manufacture of cement.

Drive Safely
Safety expert! recall that In one 

out of every seven fatal traffic acci
dents last year, the weather was re
ported as having been rainy, 
or mowing. Such a toll m ean f^ u  
have to see danger to avoid It.

Belgian Congo
Uranium Is only one of the Bel

gian Congo’s many useful minerals. 
Each year from tha Katanga area 
and elsewhere comes an avtrage of 
190.000 tons of pure copper, plus 
tin, cobalt. Industrial diamonds, 
line, coal, manganess, and precloui 
matals.

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

THANKS
To My 

Friends For 
Your Confidence 

And For 
Your Vote 

For Me

As Your Re-Elected Lubbock County 
Clerk 1 Will Do My Best To Serve You 
W ell___

L O U IE  M O O R E
Lubbock County Clerk

I Eastern Squadrons 

Western Squadrons 

Mobile Radar Network
;

41 U. S. MARINE AIR RESERV E SQUADRONS, based at 25 U. S. Naval Air Stations throughout 
the nation, are poised to make the two largest coast-to-coast mass air movements ever plaiuied for 
American reserve air lighter units In peacetime. 21 Western squadrons will leave home stations 
(black arrows) simultaneously, July 8th, 1950, for maneuvers lasting to July 22nd at Cherry l*oint, 
N. C. 20 squadrons at bases east of the Mississippi (white arrows) will leave simultaneously Au
gust Sth, 1950, for maneuvers lasting to August 19th at E l Toro (Santa Ana), California. Fast 
moving Marine mobile radar equipment will be set up in radar networks In the field to direct In
terception of "attacking" planes, occiav (/. s. m. c. Pi<no-»tu

JUST
TALK

I

WALK IN - RIDE OUT
See How Much You Can Get 

For So Little
1917 Ford Model T Pheaton. New tires, 

motor extra good.
1950 Ford custom tudor, with radio, 

heater, overdrive, low miles. Used 
as Demonstrator.

1949 Ford custom tudor. Has radio, 
lieater, overdrive. Extra clean car, 
black color.

1948 Mercury club coupe, with radio, 
heater, white side wall tires.

Several Other Makes And Models 
Priced To Sell.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

Several days ago. I ”
couple of women about hm
spectacle frames V.
our to the appearance of the girb, 
now days and on  ̂ of ihuu v.on 
dered why the frame., liar- 
been made allracUve ‘ f '
ago so that the wom.'U would not 
have min^od wcatia.' *

than to start .w aigument I ih luht 
to mvscK that I could n-i. 
vWim'r spectacles in 
made the wearers look cninu' 
men. cross eyed
prised turtles, could be cla.>ifn.u 
as being glamorous.

The first tunc t saw a pair ot 
the new style frames on a 
1 almost broke into a run. but hi 
• tiff self control I overcame m> 
(ears and discov.^ed i‘ '^as one 

I our neighbors. Oi course I am „ct 
‘ ling past the ago when glamoin 

■els iiidch excilod, *
Tiil believe that a 100 volt pan of 
come Itilher eyes that 
dell behind a lot of fanc> 
wi 1 get the best results. Of course, 
if the scene is the seashore and 
the girls wearing the new french 
Mvle^bathing suits the 8 ^ ° ^ . 
is too weak to do much good an> 
way.

- oOu- . ... tAn 1 while I .im on the subject
of women's Styles. \ n ' i f V k S
-cl in my gripe  ̂
of shoes women aie wrarin„. 
voung women especially, 
have lost all pride in Ihcir shoes.

= 1  u
just is not 
■' -oOo- ■

This has been the queerest sum
mer 1 have ever «'M^crionccd m

‘ L  .. if 1 could lind one.

fiuecr doings in the way of weather 

’^\ ''% lg '■dot‘ n o 'Tcm ■^alural

vear at this time of the

aches from ‘ am'is
ro.asltng cars, ' esses of
brought a ..aturally I had
’■ ""‘“if. iC k ln J  »1 P '

I'd like to know is 'vh.a4
,1m' in  of this unseasonable wo.a-

Is the world going ofi

ordinarilb ha'

toinaim ; corn and me.
, ' r r a i e  aiiv folks around )f Unit aiv . coming

who of our times or

■ j r " < o r  .l-o 
i" l  m o u n ta in sJ^ lo ra 'Jo -

It seems that most

hcaUh"Sd U irJcU l^g so that I

hardly ever have any fun. My 
wife’s cousin, who is a doctor, told 
her that 1 am getting too fat and 
that 1 should cut down on my 
sugar, cakes and fats. In fact he 
must have taken an inventory ot 
all the things tliat arc worth eat
ing and told her that 1 should not 
cat any of them.

Now 1 am putting saccarinc in 
my coffee, sniffing my nose in the 
restaurant at nice tender steaks, 
turning up my proboscus and 
eating carrots, string beans and 
squash at home and my belt is 
just as tight at it ever was.

Besides 1 believe 1 look more like 
a newspaper man with a lap that 
won't hold a paper napkin and a 
face that does not have ridges in 
it like the royal gorge but Ihi 
doctor lold my wife I must lay 
off of (lie, cake, ice cream, can j;  
steak and that I might have a t- a 
spoon full of mashed polatoe-. 
once in a while. Tlie trouble i 
that he told her that she ! ..I'.i 
cat plenty of steak, her bloo ; .. w 
a low sugar content and she o -  
cat plenty of candy and load oi 
dollar a pound steak am, he 
daintly liddle.  ̂ with tlie .st. - a 
care .'nuch for candy and c.i,inn- 
cat the carrots, siitiash am. r-rriup 
beans because she is on what the 
doctor calls a "bland diet".

Women, always get the best 
of things including not having lo | 
shave every morning. I’ass the 
squash.

—o0o~
.My chest, that has been .slipping 

down considerably, is back out in 
its proper position. A couple of 
weeks ago H. C. I’atton sent in a 
check to renew his Slatonile sub
scription. he had .n notation on 
it, "For Jackson's column".

—oOo—
You never can tell when a wo

man is going to boil over. Last 
Sunday evening a week ago when 
a moderately black cloud camo 
up in the north our neighbor across 
the street .Mrs. Lee Wootton took 
one gander at it and grabbed her 
husband by his coat tail and .said, 
“come cn Lee, Uiat’s the worst 
looking cloud 1 ever saw, we'll get 
in the car and out run it.”

“Aw, that’s just a little wind 
cloud”, said 1..CC, “it is not going 
to liurt anything.”

You can stay here if you want, 
to,” said the wife, ’’but I'm leav
ing and if you want to stay here

R e c o r d !

Mr. and Mrl 
children, C lif 
moved here fn 
are living whe 
and Mrs. Ciiff, 
live. The Youij 
to their new Hi

Mrs. Louise 
mos, Newr MexI 
ters, Mrs. J. 
Callie Cash SaP

fct

2 4
I t U '

T. II. Keating, general manager, 
imlle.i happily ns he I s k c s  the wheel 

of i:-e 2l,000,(H)Olh ( heirolel. The 
i.'.ile ...o.lei r.uue only si\ munihs 
after the I’.'t.OOO.OtKllli in a proilurliim 
lull that set lien industrial records.

and :ct killed, O. K.”
"Were you really soiiig off and 

leave poor Lee to gel blown away,” 
1 asked the next day.

"Oh. I knew he would come a- 
long,’ .said .Mrs. Woottin.

—oOo- •
A couple of week.s ago Don Crow 

and hi- hridc moved into their 
home tl'-.it wa.s all fixed up fane.v 
for a newly married couple; do- 
dads here and thing-a-magigs there 
.N'ow they arc off to collecting 
double action can openers, leaky 
flower vases and collapsable carv
ing sets. .\s the years go by their 
closets will have to be larger and 
larger and the danger of getting 
knocked cold by falling objects 
will be greater as the years go 
by and they'll have lo get larger 
and larger houses to take care of 
the things they do not even know 
they own.

It’s a fearsome future for us 
all.

—WANT ADS GET UESI I.TS—

For Your

V O T E
And Your *• * - > (

G O O D W IL L
As Shown In The Election Last 
Saturday, I Wish To Express My 
Sincere

APPRECIATION
I Will Do My Best To Deserve 

Your Confidence.

CHARLEY YATES
Constable Precinct 2 

Lubbock County

'iwA«v»»®̂ e Best In Furniture 
M6M>?N6§r\ppliances . . • Shop 
5/«*ft^-'',tore Today . . . .

50
Cooler

Special On

%JCNIC BASKETS
For

$4.95
Trade Days.

I IMtOMlSE TO DO MY 
H IE FARMERS AND 
ABILITY AND TO KEEP T ill 
I NTH. THE SEASON IS C(^L

DAVID ( R r
NDUIATE ■
•Ruf'NC
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Let Us HelpYou Sol^S

Repair
Use Our

FH A Improveme
For Any ■■ ■ ■

Re-Paint • Re^
Build A jFence • Re-)̂

• Build Garage • Inst

Add M E m
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lids T ta t Were Used In Texas 
k F a r  Back As The Year 179 8
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Polio attack rates last ; -r- ’  •
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OLD—*Wcst Point cadets, schooled in 
1 suit o t  armor that once belonged to King 

as tbsT inspected a m llita^ museum 
•monOi vidt In France, the cadets toured 

ations and historic battlegrounds.
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ROYAL 
FURGESON

Your Newly- 
Elected

District 
Court 
Clerk

"hanlfe You For 
^our Vote And S 

Your Good Will.

"LO O K  MA! NO H A N D S!"—Playing "heads up" baseball against 
the Phil.idelphia A’s, Cleveland rookie Luke Easter slid Into home 
plnte. He wus coiled safe when the throw from Cleveland Sta
dium's outfield bounced out of Phllly catcher Fcrmain Guerra’s 
glove and sped past Easter’s face. In hts moment of triumph, 
however, Luke looked more like a promising juggler than a 

highly-touted hitter.

wm,’
!U., M'

S P O T S  B E F O R E  T H E IR  E Y E S- ' 't  the 19"0 Chicago Fiiir, 
111'.nurd Wei.-'.: 11, at nglit, was iiiiMcd national ‘’i- iccKla King." 
Welch copped the crown after out-freeWIng the 1940 titlcholdcr, 
Herbert Horris. Blcary-cycd Judges announced the winner after 

peering at some 600 youngsters—hardly a spotty turnout.

f  *7

ALSO CARTOON "LION'S BUSY”

OFFICE SUPPLIES

’■I

We have a reprewenlative stock of most ati»:'' 
thing you need such as — —

Mimmeograph Ink 
Ink Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Show Card Colors 
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape Dispensers 
Personal Stationery 
Steel Cabinets 
Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Scratch Pads 
Clip Boards 
Arch Boards  ̂ ‘
Sheet Holders 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Ledgers
Wrapping Paper 
Marking Tags 1: ■-
Shipping Tags 
Rubber Stamps 
Thumb Tacks . l;
Manuscript Covers 
For Sale Signs 
Rubber Bands i "
Expanding Files 
Gum Tape 
Paper Fasteners 
Columar Pads 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens

File Folders 
Cash Boxes 
File Boxes 
Index Cards 
Post Binders 
Feather Dusters 
T ransf iles 
Office Desks 
Office Chairs 
India Ink 
Box Files 
Stapling Machines 
Staples
Typewriting Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Ledger Sheets 
Wire Baskets 
Chair Cushions 
Albums 
Dictionaries 
Bibles
Drawing Pencils 
Water Colors 
Desk Blotters 
Hectographs 
Hectograph Supplies 
Mimmeograph Paper 
Rulers 
Stencils

Just Received
lYz Inch Wide

MASKING TAPE
Just The Thing For

SEALING WINDOWS 

AND DOORS

Against The Dust And Wind . . . Can Be Re

moved Without Marring Woodwork . . . .

TYPEWRITERS 
For S ale -R e n te d -R e p a  ired

AT THE

SLATONITE
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TRADE DAYS' S A LE TODAY, TOMORROW,
Direct From Factory—Lower Consnmoi- <'"»* ■\xiim o f the present

-  aHLC lUDAY, TOWl. .
Direct From Factory -  Lower Consumer Cost .......... .. r s

Inview o f the present world possibly be the last opportunity thatwewill Irn V rn rM Ifrn u
have to offer any of our merchandise at reduced prices. From all present indications, prices o f |  T Ktt UlLI VER Y i 
materials m il go higher. At the same time, mat erials are getting scarce. If yon need home fur-
nishings of any kind, come by today, tomorrow, Monday and let us help you_

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO CLEAR

T m  „ , .. .. -  'LHrrn Ln fUKo Guaranteed For F*-- ' '
tyled bv R *'"--’

FOLDING A LL STEEL

LAWN CHAIRS
Styled by Russel Wright. Built 
by Samson.

Regularly $7.95

50 Foot Rubber Hose
Guaranteed For Five Years. 

Reduced From $7.95 To

$4.69
25 Foot Length o f same Hose 

Only $2.89

^ - ^ m m m o c k s

4.95 each

THOMPSON FAN T Y PE

AIR CONDITIONERS
Were $47.50

Now Only $33.50 
One Used Mathes Cooler
Sold Originally For $69.95

Only $29.95

vne Used Mathes Cook
I Sold Originally For $69.95

Close Out On Six Foot Print Linoleum -- 35c per Foot
Here’s A  Bargain In Small WNRFAM SPFCIAn 1 1 w  w i l l  i ^ 1 -

PJ ATFOPM PnCKFP^ OUHDDHIU O T E U /IL . One Group 27x54 ! We Will Include !rL/ilrUIlIri nULliLlio $12.95 Sunbeam Iron TUPOW
Upholstered In Boltaflex And i i i i A l / r r  nU »■
Plastic-------Coiled Spring $12.95 Adjustable*Construction. A  $27.50 *

Value For Only

$17.95

COTTON RUGS
$3.75 Value
For

With Sale Of Any Of Our

LIVING ROOM SUITES
W e W ill Include Free

• One Pair End Tables
• One Coffee Table

Nice Selection

CLOTHES HAMPERS
Reduced jP

0 . 9 3

And
$12.95 Adjustable 

Ironing Board 
• $29.50 Value For

$19.50

One Group 27x54
THROW RUGS

Values Up To $14.95  
Will Go Over The Counter 

For Only
$4.95

Once A Year Values In Famous
LANE CEDAR HOPE CHESTS

We Will Include Special On

van ityT amps picn ic  m sk e t s
With Purchase .  n —

Of Any

BEDROOM SUITE ^ . -r j  oFrom Our Selection

f'<-om$8.95 I
mm

Special Trade Days’ Price 
r%-

linoleum
L̂ EMNANTS
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PAIliEy TALES
By Norma Falrey

;<»»a<«5:o:«aô to.av

plim, there will be fullness just 
about everywhere except at the( 
waist. Shoulders will be rounded 
again and some designers plan to 
use a little hip padding in the hips. 
Dresses will be about the same 
length as they were last year ac
cording to what we hear from the 
designers. The most popular mat- 

Here it is still summer but al-‘ * ‘‘‘“'  ̂ fall seem to be
**ady the new Fall styles 
women's clothing are being dis
cussed. In fact, you will ^on  be 
■eeing Fall clothes in the shop 
windows and in the newspaper ads.

If you have a daughter who is 
going away to college, she will 
be delving into all the fashion 
magazines she can find, looking for 
the clothes which her school 
friends will be wearing. This is 
especially true in the case of the 
girl who is going away to college 
lor the first time. 1 always thought 
ft was too bad that girls going 
away to .school couldn’t wait until 
fhey got to the college town be
fore having to buy their clothes, 
so they could see what kind of 
clothes everyone was getting.

I guess half the pleasure of go
ing away to school is buying the 
clothes, trunks, etc. necessary for 
college life.

Anyway, it seems that clothes 
will be on the slim line again this 
Fall. However, they will not be so 
slim that they are hard to walk 
in. Low-placed pleats, slits and 
flounces allow room for easy walk
ing.

Although the Fall silhouette is

Jersey, which is making a come 
back, tweed, and velveteen, a mat
erial that was popular last year.

Something new is the Spanish 
flair, which is being used by sev
eral designers. To go with this 
new style will be bright colors 
such as brilliant shades of orange, 
bright reds, deep purples, and a 
dozen shades of blue.

There will be more on fashions 
later, but speaking of clothes, 1 
had a little accident not long ago 
with one of my favorite dresses. 
1 got some home permanent solu
tion on it and I just had no idea 
what to do about it. I hated to say 
good-by to the dress because it 
was fairly new and was my favor
ite color. However, 1 couldn't wear 
it with those yellow circles all 
over the skirt. About two weekf 
after the accident happened. 1 ran 
into an aid school chum of mine 
who had majored in Chemistry. 
She came to my rescue with the 
following instructions which were 
very successful.

Cover the spot with undiluted 
lemon juice; then sprinkle salt 
over the lemon juice and rub it in 
well. Leave the spot like it is 
with the lemon juice and salt on

o c i e
it until the spot is dry. Brush
salt off with your hand-and if a iLadiesAux.Meet \Newcomer Given
circle remains, repeat the process 
on the circle. When the spot no 
longer shows, or just barely shows 
place the garment in warm soapy 
water and wash. The dress will 
then be as good as new.

If you know any stain remov
ing secrets that you don't mind 
divulging in order to help ou| 
someone else with his stain pro
blems, send them in and they will 
be printed in this column along 
with your name.

Hambiu'j^er Fry 
A t MacKenzie Park

The "young People of the First 
Baptist Church will have a ham
burger fry to-night in MacKenzie 
State Park in Lubbock.

Hamburgers with all the trim
mings, potato salad, and cold 
drmks will be serv’ed to those at
tending and lawn games will be 
played.

All members and their dates 
are expected to meet at the church 
at 7:00 and go by car to the park.

'\Very Successful 
Culver Reports

.Mrs. K. K. Culver has just re
turned from Columbus, Ohio, 
where she attended the twenty- 
first international convention of 
the Ladies Auxiliary, Brotherhood 
of Kailroad Trainmen, which w,!.-! 
held July 10 to 22. .Mrs. Culver 
says that it was the most success
ful and harmonious convention 
“ever held.

Highlight of the convention 
were the talks made by Secretary 
of Ivabor, Harry Lee, National Leg
islative Hepresentative; and Wil
liam Hamsey, Ohio Legislative Ite- 
presentativc. Another important 
speaker on the program was J. P. 
Kennedy, president of the railroad 
brotherho^.

Mrs. Mary Gorman was re-elect
ed tVorthy Grand President, and 
Mrs. Sadie McKey was re-elected 
Grand Secretary-Treasurer.

On the return trip, Mrs. Culver 
visited her sister-in-law. Mrs. Lucy 
Graham, who lives in Chicago.

For Slaton’s

Today, Friday, July 28, Saturday, July 29 
And Monday, July 31 Only

YOUR CHOICE
Of Any Womans Summer

HATS 
DRESSES

Or Any IMan:

S T R A W

PRICE

Flower Ari’ani 
Discussed At I

Arranging flowers w a s thd 
demonstration given by Miss Clara 
Pratt, Home Demonstration Agent, 
at the meeting Wednseday, July 
19, of the Slaton Home Demon
stration Club. The meeting wa.i 
hold in the Club House.

Besides the interesting demon
stration given, a reading. “A Bowl 
of Roses,” was given by Mrs. R. 
C. Hall.

There were seven members pro- 
Iscnt at the meeting. Home-made 
ice cream and cookies were served 
by the hostess, .Mrs. Alton .Meeks.

The club meets each first and 
third Wednesdays of the month 
and visitors are always weclome. 
The next meeting, August 2. will 
be on summer drinks and will be 
demonstrated bv Mrs. R. C. Hall.

Watermelon Served 
At W.O.W. Party

Tuesday evening. July 18. there 
was a “watermelon feast” at the 
W.O.W. Hall on Texas Avenue. 
About 500 lbs. of melons wor(j 
eaten by some 150 woodmen and 
their families and friends.

Everyone reported a good time 
eating melons and hearnig talks 
by Sovereigns “Bill” Johnson and 
financial secretary. Gu.stavous.

Games were played by the chil
dren who attended until rain halt
ed the party at 9:45 p. m.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Lemon Sunday were 
.Mrs. E. T. Williams. .Mrs. Elva 
Fry and son Jimmie, Sir. and Mrs. 
Leroy Lemon.

Neujs Of 
(HUKHES 
In jidton

Informal Party
.Mrs. Don Crow, who is a now 

arrival to Slaton, was entertained 
Tuesday afternoon, July 25, with 
an informal coke party in the home 
of .Mrs. Tommy Davis. Co-hostess 
was .Mrs. Clay Oates. Jr.

Invitations to the 28 guests were 
in the form if coke bottles made 
from red construction paper. The 
guests, who came in two separate 
groups, one group from 3:00 to 
4:00, and the other group from 
4:00 to 5:00 enjoyed cokes. Hi Ho 
craekers with cheese, and other 
tid bits.

Purpose of the get-together was 
to introduce .Mrs. Crow, formerly 
of Ft. Worth, to ihe young couple.> 
here.

Baptist Choir Has 
Watermelon Party

The choir of the First Baptist 
Church had a watermelon social 
Thursday evening. July 20. in the 
back yard of the R. L. Smith home, 
700 S. 8th street.

Games were played and then 
watermelon was served to the fol
lowing people:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred England; .Mes
sers Caroll Cooper, Wayland Ste
phens, Bill Mosely, A. C. Strick
land, Sr., Bobby .Morris, Glcndon 
Dawson. Weldon Boyd; .Mesdames 
Fred Stottlcmire. L. B. Hagerman. 
R. S. Smith, R. L. Smith; .Misses 
Barba Stephens. Lorraine .Mc
Cloud, Joy Herod. Norma Fairey, 
Carol Lemons, Anna Doris Phillips. 
Geneva Ward, and Iva Ruth Crow
ley.

Eastern Star Has 
Regular Meeting

Slaton chapter, 585. Order of 
the Eastern Star, met July 25, li, 
its regular meeting. Mrs. lannlc 
Patterson, Worthy .Matron, was m 
charge of the meeting.

.Mrs. Nan Tudor ant. .Mrs. B. A. 
Hanna made an interesting report 
on their visit to Washington. D.,C, 
where they visited the Internation
al Temple of hie O. K. -S. They dcs- 
cribeti the Temple as very beaiiti-

^^'ihe next meeting of th.- O. E. S. 
is scheduled for August 8. when 
a Robert .Morris program will be 
presented Iloste.sses for that meet
ing will he Mesdames Ethel Wowls. 
Alma Caldwell. Mabel Crews. Ola 
Bain Etna Jones. Edith Brooks. 
Alice Jarman, and Wilda Hannah.

SLATONITE ELECTED FOR 
LEAGUE PRESIDENT

Robert Becker of Slaton was 
elected president of the Lubbock 
Federation of Luther Lea^uys at 
the annual convention at Wichita 
Falls on July 22-23.

Seventeen local young pcopU) 
attended the meeting, which was 
the official convention for young 
people’s organizations of the 
American Lutheran Churches be
tween Amarillo and San Angelo, 
from north to south, and between 
Odessa and Wichita Falls.

New officers were installed in 
a short service at the end of the 
afternoon.

Card Of Thanks
Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Traweek and 

family wish to express their ap
preciation for the kindness and 
thoughtfulness shown toward them 
at the death of her mother. .Mrs. 
Darnell.

.Mrs. D. G. Posey of Ballinger 
.-pent Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Dane Shearer.

—WANT ADS GET RESULT.S-

Mr. E. E. Wilson Ls recovering 
from a week's illness in the Love
less Clinic.

•‘Vi

Du i\<L an< 
^  lec

CUEEN IRENE—This is one of 
the first pictures of Irene Dunne 
as Queen Victoria, the famous 
ruler whoso name has been 
stamped upon an entire age of 
history. The U. S. film actress 
plays the difllcuU role in a forth
coming English movie which 
caused make-up men many a 
headtichc os they struggled to 

achieve .authenticity.

.Miss Cora Scaly has just rcturn- 
e<l from a two week’s trip to Albu
querque, New .Mexico where she 
visited relatives and friends.

Mr. Allan Payne has as his visi
tor until August 5, his sister. 
Lillian Green. She came to Slaton 
July 16.

Mrs. Cornelia .Marable, mother 
of .Mrs. J . F. .Merrill, is seriously 
ill at her daughter's home.
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Mrs. Arthur Bentley was to come 
home from the hospital in Lub
bock Monday. July 24.
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I F  POLIO COMES

.STIFF NKK

S O R E  T H R O A T

S W A L I O W I N O
D I F H C U I T Y

HEADACHE

SORE M U S a E S

FEV ER IS H N ES S

UPSET STOMACH

Christian .News
In co-operation with the other 

churches in the county, the pastor 
will bring a message next Sun
day morning on th<̂  evils of drink. 
There will be an/ offering made 
for the Lubbock County Drys at 
the service. You are urged to be 
awake on the evils that confront 
our land today. Each one has a 
very definite responsibility along! 
this line. j

The Young people of our church 
will participate in the great youth 
parade in Lubbock on next Satur
day. Al.so, they will co-operate in 
the parade that will be held in 
Slaton on next Saturday afternoon. 

oOo
Presbyterian Preview !

Wi-,.k of July ;to. I
Sunday: I;:!.') .i. m. rThurih'

School: 11:00 n. m. Morning'
W'or.ship. .

There will be no church services | 
during August, but Sunday School 
will meet a-s usual.

■oOo—
Melhmlist .Message

The Mcthodliit revival, which 
has been going on for two weok.s 
win close after the .service-; next 
.Sunday.

Ilev. Don Davidson , who has 
been the guest preacher for the 
meetings, announces that his to
pic for Sunday morning will be 
"The Christian Home.” 'I'hc morn
ing •■-ervtces will be held In the 
church auditorium, but the eve
ning servh. M will be held on the 
church InwTi if the weather per
mits.

So far there have Ix-en twenty 
decisions made during the revival.

I-ost Sunday, two churches let 
out their regular services in order 
that the people might attend at 
the Methodist church.

—oOo—
The Federated Missionary Soc- 

ioty «f Slo^ORlcfaurcheS 'wl^. not 
meet next Monday because u! eon̂ ' 
fllcting events.

HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis- 
They may—or may not—mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help is needed, contact your 
local chapter of the National Foundation. When polio is around, these precautions arc recoin* 
mended: Keep children with their own friends and away from people they have not been wiln 
right olorig Don’t become exhausted through work or hard play. Don’t stay in cold W ater loo 
long or sit around in wet clothes. Avoid becoming chilled. Always wash hands before catinf-
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Eastern Star Has 
Regular Meeting

Slaton rliaplor. 585, Order of 
' the Kasteni Star, met July 25, it; 
its rcitiilar meeting. .Mrs. Fannie 
I’atterson, Worthy .Matron, was in 
charge of the meeting.

.Mrs. Nan Tmlor aiuf .Mrs. U. A. 
Hanna made an interesting report 
on their visit to Washington, 1). C. 
where they visited the Internatibn- 
at Temple of hte O. K. S. They de.s- 
criben' the Temple as very beauti-
fill.
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lottles made Alma Caldwell, .Mabel Crews, Ola 

The H.nin, Ktna Jones, Edith llrooks. 
Alice Jarman, and Wilda Hannah.
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Hobert Itecker of Slaton was 
eleeted president ol the Lubbock 
Federation of Luther Leagues at 
the annual convention at Wichita 
Falls on July 22-23.
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a short service at the end of 
afternoon.
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CUEEN IRENE—This is one of 
the first pictures of Irene Dunne 

attended tiie meeung, wiucn ns Queen Victoria, the famous
the official convention for young ruler whoso name has been 
people’s organirations of the stomped upon an entire age of 
American Lutheran Churches be- history. The U. S. film actress 
tween Amarillo and San Angelo, pinys the dimcult role In a forth- 
from north to south, and between coming English movie which 
Odessa and Wichita Falls. caused make-up men many a

----  ------ in, headache as they struggled to
he achieve autbcoUcity. ,

.Miss Cora Scaly has just return- 
1 from a two week's trip to Albu- 
aerque. New Mexico where she

the

ed from a two week's trip to / 
■ I querque. New Mexico where

A. Trawcek and | visited relatives and friends. 
nrcs« Ihcir ai>- . —---------

England; .Mes- .Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Trawcek ana | visited relatives and friends.
Waylanil Ste- family wish to express their ap- ----
A. C. Strick- preciation for the kindness and Mr. Allan Payne has as his vlsl-

iorris, Glendon thoughtfulness shown toward them tor until August 5, his sister,
oyd; .Mesdames •'•I the death of her mother, .Mrs. Lillian Green. She came to Slaton
,. H. Hagerman. Darnell, July 16.

Smith; .Mi.sscs -----------------------------
Lorraine .Me- .Mrs. D. G. Posey of llallinger |
Norma Fairey. .-.pent Wednesday and Thursday

a Doris I’hiilips, with -Mr. an(i .Mrs. Dane Shearer. .. ..
Iva Huth Crow- -----------  ---------

Mr. E. E. Wilson Ls recovering Mrs. Arthur Hentl
------------- from a week's illness in the Love- liome from the ho
JT KE.Sl'LT.S— less Clinic. bock .Monday. July I

' from a week's illness in the Love- liome 
r.S— less Clinic. bock M

1f ~ P 0 U 0 COAiE$

tor until AU]
Lillian Green.
July 16.

llallinger Mrs. Cornelia .Marablc, mother 
Thursday of .Mrs. J . P. .Mcrcill, is seriously 

c Shearer, ill at her daughter's home.

Mrs. Arthur Hentlcy was to come 
? from the hospital in Lub- 
.Mondav. Julv 24.

Oran

T H R O A T

.S T IF F  N I C K

O W I N O
C U IT Y

I \
H E A D A C H E

WATCH
FOR T H m

SYMPTOMS

c
1

SORE M U S a ES

I 2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6021 \

Be Sure To Sec The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 

Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo.

SIRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 

Phone 276-J

F EV ER IS H N ES S

UPSET STOM ACH

A Y - O R M iA Y ' NOT-W POLiO
' '  '̂ ■'̂ CALL YOUR DOCTOR PROMPTLY

''Rol io, g e ’l i n.i t ouch' with your /oca./ c h a p l e r ' o f '
t i O N A l " " F O U N O A T I O N ' f o r I NF ANT I L E  PAR' ALYSI S

1 SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralyse 
-o r  may not—mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help is needed, contact your 
er of the National Foundation. When polio is around, these precautions are rccom* 
.eep children with their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
; Don’t become exhausted through work or hard play. Don't stay in cold water too 

around in wet clothes. Avoid becoming chilled. Always wash hands before catinf-

};.,0 .Ĉ  ̂i' O

M ercy Hospital
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne

Dr. M. Jay  MeSween, Jr.
Dr. John Cobb

Dr. B. F . Edwards 
Dr. Elbert Loveless

Dr. Glen Payne
This Advertising Sponsored by

S la to n  Pharmacy

As Your Re-Elected

COMMISSIONER
For

Pi?£a/vcr 2 
LURBOCK 
COUNTY

I Wish To Express My Sincere 
Appreciation For The Co-opera
tion And For The Good Will Of 
The People Of This Precinct. I
Will Do My Best To Serve YouW ell____

6

h .

Ant4Tir4$*M i.tnrvHt*t*rir9*tl S tra ioh t kAitht

0'nr trith  itutIrn-M mtir iPrir**
on nit rntnith nt extm fOiA..M ttsi I t f 'n i i l l f i i l  T h in f i  tm  W ht'v ls

###»#! SHr**r Knoini^a-4 h i f l r t '  •*/ .Si.v « ir  K iu h t

H9*nutrnt*4t tt^rnrd to rK ron om o unit L on o  Lito

basc-

VICE VERSA—A documentary film producer in
«bw t porcelain, decided to bring the old catch-phrase, "a

uc and .

lotu V.. out St. SGSob.OO.
'■« 1 1 « 3 room and bath, 2 lots,

_______________ 6-n-p garage. Sell or trade.  ̂ i,
I  SALK; Cheap 1 • '24x28 fi amr  ̂ $^ 50  *$l30(h^cash will han'illc. ; 

|ngcovcro(l with corriig:it-. " V  w .̂jroom. 2 >-.. lots. garoK-. ;

L  8 -2 5 -p  4 rlir,n .-,nd bath. 1 lot. garage. ;^I  SALE: Used divm<! xhomn on S. 12th St. Term.s. .
iFumiturc ' -t room mdoern new home on |
I - - - - - - . .. _ West side with F.H.A. loan. ; O,I  SALE; Nice slichtiv msod 3 lots on 13lh St. c
Ifroom su U rT hSson  ^ nice well located lots on S.

h ~ - -------- '®160^A. L')4 A. in cultiv.ation in !Practically new Hud- irrigated district ' i  cash, Balance 
Wli take in a used car terms. Price $13—50 per 

we. 700 S. 14lh St. Extra well improved l

______  7 -2 8 -p  Farm. All In cultivation, . - w

SERVICE; Culling, A. all In .oulliraljon. Nico 
at a fair price. Sco 5-room liome. Fair outbuildi gs. J-C!?®ry. tfc good location. , ,

—---------------- *  Nice 10 A. adjoining t̂ own withf  ̂ on 13th St. Irrigation well. 7  room house and l{rtA Jrw t. 2 blocks from plenty of out buildings.
•i *0 sell. Seq ^ 40 A. all in cult., adjoining city1 Cravens, umits, well Improved.
f ------- 7 -2 8 -p  The above arc only a few of oarf c -  ,A « .7 ,7 s 7 .;7 a

” o'*ory. made in and see us. ,
PllOK 0.^  Grocery an<l Wc make long terms, low ‘n* 
r  N. 8th. Phone 284, teresL loans and can procure j 
> -----—  8 -n -p FJI.A . and G.L loans.
f c « » « r r e t t e r  ilie  fib ' See u« for all kinds ollnsurance.
“  IIO.OO at the Slaton- ‘ IfKURER A HEINIUCB

c a p t u r e dLincoln. Neb., T f f  „
Tonn.. .-irn '• 0

— — __________
,„v ji l m HTURED r e d  VEHICLE—C.apt. Charles Fisher of 

..incoln. Neb., left, and Capt. James Constantine of Knoxville. 
Tonn., arc shown ns th(>y examined the first captured North Kohmii 
armored equipment. The nrmored car wa.s seized at a South Korr.m 
railhead, where the vehicle had been made re.ady for shipment lu 

the i-nemy’.i front-line forcc.s.

'  * " • « «  lj£ S lu l„ -  \— / *■ T h r e a t  € j u > f

Fashionable Hair
S/y/ing

Let'.s E.xpei'tly Scissor 
Your Hair Into A Style 
I’lasy To Tend Duimdo'Q , , . . -------  *

. . m t u  2A. S t y l e
Easy To Tend During 
Summer Activities . . . . .v"

FOUR W AY PERSO N A LITY
S IX  SNAP STACK

LAMP

Leverdh’s Beauty Shop
620 S. 12th Phone 391

All grc.il beauiici have one thing in 
common—they stand strikingly apart 
from the crowtl, like the wonderful new Pontiac does!

Vi’hcrcvcr you go. you $er the new 
Pontiac. You arc aware that this car 
asserts itself in any comp.iny. And at 
the same time Pontiai has inner quali
ties which arc even more outstanding. 
Pontiac is built, from the bottom up, to 
l>e tfmroiighiy gootf. Come in — see 
why you should be driving a Pontiac.

D ollar/iu'D offap
€aii\ beat a

.ui'tdovn 

jiryon c wants
e Bu icks — and
ow about you? 
a to see  your 
and get your

j  D tftu t̂ ic u ^
jHIOHIH-COMPUtSIOM I  

In fhrnn nnghtt. tNnwm 
Mi.(«.) • Nfw-Mrriwn 
.Ot/AUD fonirnni. lapnfi
IC-HANOr StZi, a r t i
orhlng and gafcging, ihm 
lAA-W IDi SIAT$ tradiP 
i n  BUICK m ot, from all-P 
rlmi, hw'prrugr* litgf, iw 
ing lorqut-lvbg .■

;j’O ii caii’t  beat a

. . P O X T E A C

Slaton Implement Co.
D South 9th St.

SJaton, Texas
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Slaton Women GiveTheir I 
I Favorite Tested Recipes I

What is more appetizing on a 
hot day than a good salad? On 
■ununcr days we often lose our 
appetite for heavy foods, and want 
Something that is light amt easy 
to fix. if you want to eat some
thing that is wholesome, and yet 
^ 1  and easy to prepare, try this 
delicious cherry coke salad which 
JIrs. Clifford Young served re
cently.

The necessary ingredients arc: 
2 pk>5. cherry Jello 
1 No. 2 can cru.shcd pineapple
1 jar black sweet cherries (the 
jar is about the same size 
as a No. 2 can.)

2 Coca Cola’s

Enough pecans to sprinkle 
over top.

Heat the pineapple and cherry 
juices. Dissolve the Jello in the 
fruit juices; do not dissolve the 
Jello in water. Place the mixture 
in the refrigerator and let it stay 
long enough to chill; do not let ij 
gel. When it has almost begun to 
gel, take from the refrigerator 
and whip real hard. Add 2 cold 
Coca Cola’s, crushed pineapple, 
and cherries. The cheiTies must 
be chipped before adding. Cover 
the top with pecans and place 
back in refrigerator to gel. When 
gelled, remove and serve.
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-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

Your

V O T E

And Your 
Good Will 

Is Appreciated

By

ROY BOYD
Your Lubbock County 

School Superintendent

Forres*. Tucker, Adele Mara, 
Adrian Booth, and Bruce Cabot 
star in the Hcpublic protuction, 
“Hock Island Trail,” showing Sun
day and Monday at the Slatog

"ROCK ISlAND TR A Ill_ j2B )_______________ _
Theatre. Produced in Trucolor, the 
movie re-creates the adventures 
and perils of the men who built 
the Rock Island.

"DIG OR DIE" -  In Koica. 
where U. S. jet planes and the 
modern Soviet-built tanks of the 
North Koreans have been mak
ing beadiincs, the GI in the tlcld 
still finds the age-old shovel his 
most ctlccUve means of protec
tion. A front-line American sol
dier is shown digging a hole that 

his life may depend upon.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Santa Fe Official 
Dies In Chicago

AMjVUILLO, Ju ly  21. Loo Lylos. 
57, 25 East Delaware Place, Chic
ago, as.slstant to the president, 
Santa Ke Railway Company, died 
at St. Luke’s Hospital, Chicago, 
at noon today after an extendeJ 
Illness.

Born at Cameron, Texas, Aug
ust 18, 1893, Lyles entcriHl Santa 
Fe service as a stenographer and 
clerk in April, 1911, in the oper
ating department at Temple, Tex. 
He advanced through various po
sitions in the freight traffic and 
law departments until 1930 when 
he was transferred to the exec
utive offices of the Santa Ke m 
New York City. In June of 1930 
he was appointed a.ssi.stant to the 
president at Chicago and placed 
in charge of tthe newly-organized 
public relations department, which 
position he held until the time of 
ills death.

Lyles is survived by his wl lo'v, 
Mary (Smith) Lyles, and son. Wli- 
11am, who is an executive with the 
United Fruit ( ’om])any in Guat
emala. *

Lyles was a memlx'r of the ad- 
vl.sory committee on public relat
ions of the A.ssoclation of .\mer- 
Ican Railroads, a illrector of the 
Public Relations Soclet.v o ' -Vmer- 
ica. a memla-r of the Chicago 
Athletic Association. Variety 
Club, Ma.sons and Elks.

Mrs. Maud A r ^ d '^ S d y  ClCy 
has returned homo after a two 
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
S. T. Wadloy and Mr. Wadlcy. 
She also visited with her niece. 
Mrs. Bill Sledge and Mr. Sledge 
while here.

Frank **^d grandson. David Ml^ 
hac^ of Morton, have re urned 
from a ten day v-acatlon at Pino 
Lodge, New Mexico^

Scratch pads at the Slatonlto

u i ‘thlrtjtitTt - .....................
from tho trouble wo tfear, orcUo 
U gives us tho strength and cou- 
rage to meet tho trouble when It 
comes."

—Harry hmeruon t'oMaick

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
For Today, Friday. July 2S, Saturday, July 29 

And Monday, July 3/ Will Allow

ZP O FF
On Any Of Our

Air Conditioners
Here Is An Opportunity To Save Money And Enjoy 
Our Air Conditioners During The Hottest Weather This 
Summer And Buy Before Air Conditioners Become 
Hard To Get . . . .

Slaton Furniture Co.

o

To Thrifty Shoppers 
Whol t̂ToSave!

Complete Line! Save on
MECHANIC’ S TOOLS

"P o w e r C rip ”  P lic n  
Rtf.

During Sole O n ly .............
Boat treated alloy steel. mh4.'oi

FILE, 8" mill bastard.
1 i . . i  1 . • -r“c n  stt.r l

W RENCH SET. 5-pe.
16-  ̂ -I" HdlMI..........  .-

•a- SOCKET SET. n-pc. $
;-i sort ;ts 7. 16-15 16.

HACKSAW. Pistol gpp 
Adjusts fr_m S-12" HPIIS*

69i

Compact, Plastic
TRUETONE MIDGETS

EASY TERMS
Fully G u o ra n lco d  
W ESTER N  FLYER

Qu.iUty built throuijh- 
out! ' ‘Lifetime’’ welded 
tubular fram e, full 
croum fenders, gleam
ing chip-proof cnttmcL

Liberal Trade-In  ̂
For Your Old Dike!

$9.95
"M a h o g a n y’

The perfect "extra'* set! 
Fine lone, reception. o:s«e. l

"Ivory” SIO.95

Built for Service!

'iVSSTMNE MASTER

Fine, self-sharpening blades, 
full 16" cut, ball bearings, 
rubber tires and adjusts VS" 
to IVS", Sturdy, durable, 
dependable, smooth run
ning, and economical . . . 
best buy. sxitis

Tough Flexible Rubber

G AR D EN  HOSE
Cotton br.-iid rein
forced Full flow 
b r .1 coiiolings 
'■k dum 25 ft. 
so It IJIIIM.-

WESCOTE 
AUTO ENAMEL

$3.95 oick dr yi ng 
■ iious fmisli.

SJl

Quart
$m

Quality
Fishing Tackle
Arcadia Solid SttH Ceiling $ui| 
Rod, 4 '.'j (I.V7II1 . i j l
[rcrood r Round Tcl.KOPi* I  
Rod, I joint BVj l iy * ” * 
W ctItrn 'l M iltl Boy l«**'
Wind Coltino R««IV7MI > M l 
R cx lo lio n  Hilon Coll'"9 
l i n t ' 15 It). SO ydi
Minnow Bucktt, tiooting
Type. Colv 10 qt v«l01 ]}|
Nylon Snellfd Cotliiln 
Hook. A ill , Enr. ol 6 
VR51M „ .
C om pltlt lino 
ond Hook, IS tl vnm i 
lon<l su m  Cork BobbOf

F.lh SIfIngof, SO" VHHH

tk.

America’s Biggest 
^  REFRIGERATOR

BARGAIH'S<?7>

W IZA R D  SUPER
with Full-Width ft»eiet

$219.50 S
New 8-cu, ft. beauty that 
stores 42 lbs. of frozen food. 
10-qt., full-width crisper.

BALL BEARING 
ROLLER SKATES

Light, fast, and 
sturdy. R u b b e r  
.-ushiun mounts. 
CXI7/4 R og . f

$2.49

?nio);

O uor.lniccJ 2-1 Mo. 
VVJZARO D ELU X E

Ipu rtinp OriRimil C 7 7  0 ^  
L |uipn..-iii Sue 1

K x ch .

D e lu x e  Fe a tu re s a t 
S ta n d a rd  R a n g e  Price!

N e w  W i z a r d  S 1 ^ / |5 (/
G A S  R A N G E  Eary Term,

"loney in this new, divided too 
” fluorescent lamp and timer, full 49\ 

porctlain oven insulated with r iberglss, 
■ . ŴOLfOl.^uUy guaranteed! jiiws-7*
A vjlla b I# 'ItTe liis fcr'h s p  wlfh*Tfteand«sc€nf lamp gjg«4* . ]  '

CHROME M IRROR
Waterproof b.af!;. 
6" arm. Adju.-itr 
to .any angle. 69c

rr.1’-
Sfcvtfns Model 1 5 

Bolt Action .22 Rifle

W HITE HOUSE PAIH^

In 5 GaL^Lots & Morc$3'^j
No finer house paln* 
price. S a t i s f a c t i o n  S'-'" 
le^ ! niJ«

*1UD

Single shot. For 
S. L. LR. Regular 
or High Speed. 
Length 37" icwittt

$11.95
Wearwc..< M OTOR OIL

A Good. l.ong (?*■/ 1/i 
-l isting.  C.ir- \ l  IM 

l)On-frec Texas
Oil, 2 Cal

Plus Tax

Home Owned and Operated by

B.C. WELCH
120 N. 9th P h o n e  5
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E X T R ft S P E C W L
„Toaay,fri«

And Monday, inly

july28,Satnrdoy,July29
eWiIlAllo«>

IP  OF F
On Any Of Our

Xir Conditioners
.  , .  A . O p|..-«"»>
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S L A T O f t ^ V

^  TRADE 
& DAYS

See Our Womens New Fall

Out Go ®ur Womens 
Spring And

SUMMER DRESSES

SUITS and COATS
Just Unpacked . . . Exclusive Models From 

FASHIONBILT AND MARY LANE
And Our Feature Price Is O n ly ___________

Just 20 
Bembei’ff

r̂ vS
t e .

i l l

99
DRESSES
Were $6.95 _

Just 34 Nellie Don, 
Georgiana And 
Other Famous

D R E S S E S

Closing Out Our Entire Stock Womens

WHITE SHOES
200 Pairs Womens Sandals And Oxfords In 
Whites And Two-Tones At Two Low 
Prices . . . $2.88  and_____________________

ur
umrner 

,ra To Get

Slaton Furniture Co

S f5
■jY TERMS 

G u o r o n ie o d
tern flyer 
bulU .througĥ
fctlmc

f r a f f t C .  i « * *  
coder*,®p?ool enamel.

I

L i b e r o l  i
For Your Old Bikel Qualily

Fishing la''*''

Come Early

W l
One Big Group

Piece Goods
Taffetas, Eyelet, Ray

on Crepe, Netting. 
Some formerly priced 

to $1.95

One Group Childrens

S A N D A L S  
A N D  O X F O R D S

White, Brown. Odds and Ends.

CLOSE 

O U T _______

Men’s Two-Tone Ventilated

OXFORDS and SARDALS

5s„=E;___sw-«« ^
oS.?,u,;..i........ m .88 J L

Mens
New Low Price OnSTRAWHATS

$6.88 
$4.88 
$ 2.88

$10.00 Panamas 
N o w ______

$6.00 and $7.50 
P an am as_____

$4.95 and $5.95
P a n a m a s_____

Others To Close Out At
$1.00 and $1.69

88c YARD
$}jii

T o u g h  F l c b l e  R u b b e r

gardfn hose
,n braid rein
’d Full flo'̂ '
ss couolinRs. 
lum 15 h.
t ---- -

$3.95

WESCOTE
auto  ENAWEl

u ck  dr yi ng fl*1 
iUous finish. ipj

Si)t
Quart

Bod. * l?‘" '  Bov

Wind \

M ^ n o . V4.«>
T *P *. ‘i® ,’ it.d° Cort'd*

»*”*'* I,no .I '” ' 
Compiv'* ','2 , ,  VIU*’ ‘  . ,1

f.,h '

88R»a99iR«fl«oooo»

See Our New Fall

Most Prices Are Up But Ours Are Down On Girls

STAR AND POLL PARROT SUMMER 

WHITE STRAP SANDALS AND LOAFERS

Most All Sizes From 8Ve To 3. A Few Red And Black 
Values $5.95 And $6.95

and

DRESSES
From Doris Dodson, Kabro, 

Georgiana and others. 
Priced As Low As

Men’s Rayon

DRESS S O X
Fancy Colors

b a l l  b e a r in g  
r o l u r  s k m e s

il. ta*t.dy. u u b b e r
v\on mount*. 
174 R o g . >

$2.49

CuJrdntCCJ 2-1 Mo-
W IZA R D  D ELU X E

I(X) rtinp OriRinal 
th|U iptnL'nl b t i c

Kxch.

WHirt H0U« P«“’
Gallod ^ t̂orc-P*’* i

$11.95
Wa

PER

PAIR

Little Boys Boxer Broadcloth

BOXER SHORTS
Fancy Colors. Sanforized

Sizes 0 To 6 

$1.19 Values .|

• TOO Pairs Men’s 
White And Black 

Two-Tone

SHOES
Pointed Toes.
Out They Go

$1.99
i i ' i

?,Ien’.'i Shoes Are Going 
Up But We Have 200 

Pairs Of Vilen’s

BETTER
SHOES
In Pointed Toe, Black •’ 
Only. Famous Brands. If 
They W’ere In Style They s
Would Sell From $9.00 •••.•

V To $13.00 . . . .  Close Out ■:  ̂
Most All Sizes . . .  On ; 1 
Sale At 4:

$2.95
AND

USE OUR 
LAY . AW AY

t . ,  WOlOR OU
? $M9 B«C*

120 N. 9th
phone

•lu» Tax

\

. . . f t

iVyone-wahW

osm
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TartM lM  Ctttor SebaoM
A rMm In which the woodwork !■ 

WoU'proportloned and tha windows 
and doors are well placed can be 
made most attractive by painting 
the walls oU-whlte and the wood* 
work a lovely shade ol turquoise 
blue. Dark brown combines well 
with the turquoise and burnt orange 
and copper tones can be used ct* 
fectively for accent In accessories 
and fabrics.

Mlsaioslppl River Fishing 
The upper Mississippi river is an 

Important source ol fish lor the 
states along Us banks with com* 
merclal fishermen taking more than 
8,000,000 pounds In a year worth 
about $700,000 and sport fishermen 
In a quarter million fishing trips 
bagging more than a million fish, 
the Upper Mississippi river conser* 
vatlon committee announces.

Union News
MRS. M. n . GAMBLE

Guests in the home of Mr. anti 
Mrs. J .  A. Russell Saturday were 
Mr. Russell's uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Lowe of Lane- 
ville, Te.xas. They also visited Mr. 
Lowe’s sister, Mrs. G. J. RusscU 
at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Evans visit
ed one day last week with .Mr. anil 
Mrs. R. D. Presley near .Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Jeter had a.s 
their guest last week, Mrs. Jeter's 
mother, Mrs. Price from Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. .M. Cade havq 
remodeled their kitchen and in
stalled a new cabinet last week, i

Mrs. John Griffin was in the i

hospital the last of the week suf* 
lering with indigestion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Meyer’s 
home was the scene of a family 
reunion Sunday, July 16. There 
were 35 present. Their two grand
children from Dallas that had been 
here visiting since school was out 
returned home with their parents.

Mrs. J . G. Hampton returned 
home Sunday after spending three 
weeks in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. V’. L. Cade near Lub
bock.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Hankins 
were dinner guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J .  Carter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Miller of 
Posey were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodie Allen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Greene and

IMK SLATON SLATONme

childna visited Mrs. Greene’s 
brother, Mri and Mrs. C. B. Ward 
at Ropesville, Sunday. Mr. Ward's 
crop was alt destroyed by the big 
hail and storm they had Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. W. B. Jeter and Mrs, Price 
visited with .Mrs. Rhea Pierce oiv 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Pierce 
is improving after spending a 
week in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Vardeman, 
have as their guests .Mrs. Varde- 
man's mother.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade Sunday 
were Mr. Cade’s brother, .Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Cade and .N'ancie of 
near Lubbock and .Miss Sue .Ann 
Low’der of Wichita Falls, Te.xas.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. F. Doyle and

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Doyle went to 
Odessa Sunday and carried hi$ 
mother to her daughter’s homq 
there.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J . B. Patterson and 
Arthur Patterson relumed Friday 
from a trip to Alississippi and oth
er places on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Slaton 
spent the day with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Morrisson.

The revival meeting will start 
at the Baptist church Friday 
night. Everyone is invited to at
tend the meeting.

Rev. Loveless from New .Mc.\ico 
will do the pre.tching, and a sing
er from Lubbock will lead the 
.singing.

Would you lik* to havt a 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.

ARE YOU OVERWEIGHT?
LET US REGULATE YOUR E.K- 
CESS WEIGHT WITH A BAL
ANCED HEALTH PROGRA.M.

NO D IE T -------NO EXERCISE
CALL OR PHONE 

VIOLET COX
4224 Boston Ave. Phone 3-5067 

MODERN MANNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Licensed physician in attendance. 
Follow 34th St. to Trinity Baptist 
Church then turn South on Bostoni 
Ave. to 42nd Street,

FRIDAY, JULY « t, I W

sxceceaeececaesecaa
SEE OR PHONE

ALBERT KUSS
FOR

Electrical Wiring
REFRIGERATOR AND 

MOTOR REPAIRS 

Pbo. 2C7 Marriotta Electric 
Res. I'ho. 406-W

Wedding SuperatUlon 
It U wise to bum all your wed

ding clothes after the ceremony; 
other wise you will not prosper un
til they are worn out. according to 
an old superstition.

Sources of Water 
Four-fifths of the water this coun

try uses comes from streamr and 
lakes. Wells provide the other 20 
per cent.

AU In Chicago
The world's largest hotel Is the 

Stevens, the largest commercial 
structure Is the Merchandise Mart, 
the largest building devoted to dls* ' 
play of a single industry’s products j 
and the nation's top furniture mar* I 
bating center Is the American Fumi* | 
ture Mart. |

TYPEW RITERS for rent $1.00 per i 
week. $3.00 per month. At the | 
Slntanite. |
GOOD u.>etl Keiumgion * Rand u» | 
ed portable typewriter. $30.00 at 
the Slatonite. j

NEW HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR 

100 PERCENT G. I.
OR FHA LOANS

W.E. KIDD
‘YOUR INDEPENDE.N’T

CONTRACTOR”
1015 S. l lT l l

Real Estate
FARMS. RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES A ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFO RD  AND 
E T H E L  YOUNG

PHONE 788

Venetian
T
C Blinds O

D

B
A
R

• Pastel M
o

Colors R
R
I

N
E • Aluminum
S Slats S

• Measured
And Hung

See or Call 
426-J or 709-J

FOR SALE  
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEW RITER

OR A

REMINGTON
P O R T A B L E

At The
S L A T O N I T E

S U M )
i t w a

DKSSlNfi Everlite,
Pint - - -

Shortening,
3 Lb. Carton - -

25c
60c

39c
GRAPE JUICE, Betsy Ross. Quart

Flat Can, O il________ 2 for 15c
No. 2 c a n _________ 19c

tall ca n _______ 11c
SARDINES,
SPINACH, Libby’t 
MILK, Pet or Carnation,

VIENNAS, Libbys Bar. B. Q. 

COCONUT, Baker.s, 14  lb.

^ ^ 7  CAWIED FOOOS

Marshall i)Ound can

PORK & BEANS 
‘ HOMINY 

TUNA 
Hl-C

M a r s h a l l ,  
No. 2 Can

HI NOTE
Can .

O r a n g ’e a i d ,
46 oz. can

12 cans $1.00
12 f o r i  

4  for $ 1 
3 for $ 1
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VIENNAS, Old Bill.......................................10 for $1.00
NEW POTATOES, Alma, 303 8 for $1.00
BABY FOOD, Gerbers, 12 for $1.00
PEAS, Saracen, 303 c a n _______8 for $1.00
RINSO, Large B o x _____________4  for $1.00
DUZ, Large Box ____________ 4 for $1.00
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Libby’s, no. 2 6 for $1.00
TOMATO JUICE, House of Geo. 46 oz. _ 19c CATSUP, Hunts
CLOROX,

m

S, bottle 
Quai't Bottle

HUMS
BItCQN

Armour 8,
V2 or whole, pound

Ralph Mulberry, 
Sliced, Pound----

19c
---------------- 19c
-----------------------------

Scans $1.00

HAMBURGER, Fresh. Pound _
FRANKS, Skinless, Pound___
Sandwich Spread, Cudahy, roll

WATERMELONS 
lE M O N S f

Guaranteed,
Fresh, Pound

Pound -------
Red, Pound 5 c

Kentucky Wonder, Pound.............. -NEW POTATOES 
BEANS, -
TOMATOES, Fresh. Pound_________________
CELERY, Large S ta lk ............ ........................ I2V2C
CANTALOUPES, Pound__________________ 10c
BANANAS, Pound___ - .......... I2V2C
LETTUCE, Pound ........................- ................- 10c

APPLES
MODART

Comstock Pie, 
No. 2 C a n ___

Shampoo, 
75c S ize__
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FLOUR, 25 Lb. P illsbury ...........................$1-®^
FLOUR, 25 Lb. P illsb u ry_____________

l OOTH PA STE, Pepsiodent, 5 0 c ------------------
TOOTH BRUSH ES, 50c v a lu e _____________ 29c
SHAVE CREAM, Colgate, 50c S iz e ----------------
STRA W BERRIES, Snow C ro p ________________ 2®*"
BROCCOLI, Cuts, Snow C ro p ........ .................. - -  -
ORANGE JU ICE, Snow Crop, 4 oz. .....................
CAULIFLOW ER, Snow C ro p ------------- ------------

BEEF STEW, DintyM oore,can..............47'
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